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Celebrating 55 Years In Business

SALE SITE: #25 Kersting Lane; Wellsville, MO 63384 
DIRECTIONS: Take I-70 to Hwy 19 Exit 175, go north on Hwy 19 6.8 miles (through Montgomery City) to left on Hwy B, go 

6.8 miles to right on Hwy ZZ and go approx. 3 miles to farm on left #25 Kersting Lane.

SUNDAY MARCH 25, 2018
BEGINNING AT 12:30 P.M.

Having retired from farming, I’ve sold my farm and will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Steve & Debra are from the Old School. Steve was from a family of 10. They have worked hard 
for what they have and took care of it. The trucks, combine & planters have been kept shedded & serviced, should 
be field ready. Everything is very neat & clean. Not many smalls, so please be on time, should be into machinery 
around 2:00 P.M. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill
For more info on the equipment, call Steve at 636-357-0247
NOTE: Loader tractor on site day of sale.

®

55th

HOUSEHOLD & MISC

- 10’x20’ Cover Pro portable car canopy, new
- Lot motorcycle helmets, Harley men & women
- Singer sewing machine in blonde oak cabinet
- Christmas tree, ornaments, Christmas décor
- Lot Pampered Chef bake ware
- Hamilton Beach crock pot
- Cast iron deep fry skillet 
- Cuisinart ice cream/frozen yogurt maker
- Stove top smoker cooker
- Chef’s Choice electric knife sharpener
- Pfaltzgraff; crocks, cracker & cheese set
- Lot Kerr & Ball canning jars 
- Lem sausage stuffer  - 2 new, 6’ fold up tables 
- Lot air mattresses  - Pressure canner 
- Rival electric meat slicer - Propane cook stove
- 2 Mr. Heaters LP  - Punch bowl set
- Lot Corelle dishes  - Nutcracker
- Nesco 18 qt. roaster oven - Coolers

HANDMADE FURNITURE BUILT BY STEVE

- Walnut table w/2 benches
- Red cedar coffee table w/deer scene
- Cedar coffee table
- Stainless steel barbeque grill
- Walnut coffee table 

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Steve & Debra are from the Old School. Steve was from a family of 10. They have worked hard 
for what they have and took care of it. The trucks, combine & planters have been kept shedded & serviced, should 
be field ready. Everything is very neat & clean. Not many smalls, so please be on time, should be into machinery 
around 2:00 P.M. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill
For more info on the equipment, call Steve at 636-357-0247
NOTE: Loader tractor on site day of sale.

 
OWNERS:  

STEPHEN & DEBRA KERSTING

 
OWNERS:  

STEPHEN & DEBRA KERSTING

ANTIQUES
- Enterprise, approx. 2 gal. sausage stuffer & press
- 10 gal. stone jar, Steve’s grandmothers
- 2 gal. White Hall-Ruckles stone jar  - Dinner bell & yoke  
- Stempel copper fire extinguisher  - Post vise
- Misc. Wedgewood dishes in blue  - Kraut cutter 
- Lot salt & pepper shakers   - 1 & 2 gal. stone jars
- Oil lamp     - Old Judge coffee jar 
- National washboard



COMBINE TILLAGE & FARM EQUIPMENT

GRAIN TRUCKS

International 1460 Axial Flow combine w/28L-26 tires, kept shedded, extra clean

Kinze 2200 Flex, manual fold, 12 row, 
no till planter w/12 rebuilt bean  

meters, kept shedded

John Deere #750 no till 15’ grain drill, 
kept shedded

International 800 Cyclo Air, 6 row 
split, no till corn planter

Bushnel approx. 150 bu. Gravity Flo wagon, sells w/approx. 75 bu. shell corn

- Kewanee 16’ pull type mulcher
- Massey Ferguson 3 pt, 18’ field cultivator
- Gehl Chop-All 1 row, pull type chopper, works good, sells w/Gehl sharpener
- IH 4-14” semi mounted plow
- IH 3 pt, 4 row cultivator
- Woods RB 700, 7’ 3 pt adjustable blade
- Land Pride 3 pt, 25-72, 6’ finish mower
- 3 pt big bale spear
- Work Saver 3 pt, 12 volt grass seeder
- 1,300 gal. water tank, water only
-  John Deere pull type sprayer, approx. 30’ boom w/pump

1987 Ford L-8000 grain truck, 15 speed, tandem w/18’ grain bed w/roll over tarp, 
twin cylinder hoist, Cummins diesel - approx. 15,000 miles on Ford rebuilt engine, 

super nice truck, kept shedded, approx. 475 bu. beans, 500 bu. corn capacity

1979 GMC Sierra grain truck, 4 speed 
w/2 speed axle, 16’ Riechers grain 

bed w/twin cylinder hoist w/350 gas 
engine, approx. 500 miles on rebuilt 

engine, good solid truck

 - IH #820 – 20’ platform     - Homemade wagon frame head hauler

LAWN EQUIPMENT

John Deere F-912, zero turn, 60”  
riding lawn mower, good mower

- Bush Wacker, 2 cycle hedge trimmer
- B&S approx. 5 hp, side shaft motor
- 12 volt grass seeder
- John Deere pull type thatcher
- Flotec submersible well pump 
- Toro lawn mower w/bagger, push type
- Compost tumbler

SHOP EQUIPMENT

Solar 2-175 wire feed 
welder

- Onan HomeSite Power 6500 watt, portable generator, like new 
- Dyna-Glo deluxe, portable propane forced air heater, 40,000 BTU
- Devilbiss MBC siphon feed, paint gun & cup, NIB
- 5.5 hp Honda portable compressor
- Floor model hacksaw
- Die Hard Gold 6-12V battery charger
- Milwaukee saws-all in case
- Ryobi 10” miter saw
- Ryobi scroll saw
- Portable air tank 
- Campbell Hausfeld air nailers 
- Marathon 1 hp single C phase motor 
- New set 134 refrigerant gauges 
- Set acetylene gauges, cutting torch & leads 
- Puma 6 hp compressor, 220

- Ridgid 6” joiner planer 
- Ridgid 12” planer 
- Porter cable router
- ½” electric drill
- Drill bit sharpener
- Gooseneck hitch
- Halogen shop light
- 3 ½ ton roll around floor jack
- Commercial type wet stone
- 3 – 5 lb. propane cylinders 
- Craftsman 3 ton floor jack
- Lot fire hose
- Partial List

HARDY OUTSIDE WOOD 
BURNING FURNACE –  

MID SIZE

WOOD SPLITTER – CHAINSAW

- Iron Oak 5 ½ hp. Honda trailer type 
wood splitter
- Stihl MS 280 chainsaw
- Northern industrial chainsaw sharpener

TRAILER
2005, 12’ single axle trailer, tilt bed,  
ball hitch

100 GAL. FUEL TANK W/ELECTRIC PUMP

LOT FARM CHEMICALS – PROWL – LEXOR – 
MARKER FOAM – ETC

2 GRAVITY FLO DEER FEEDERS

FIREARMS – HUNTING SUPPLIES & RELOADING SUPPLIES
- Remington R 25 (A.R. type) 7mm-08 REM
- Lot 7mm-08 brass & reloading dies
- Lot 7mm-08 ammo, 2.20 round clips
- 2 Gamo Air rifles, .177 cal.
- BSA Stealth Tacitical Scope, 3-9x40, NIB
- Lot wads, primers, hulls

2 Mec 600 Jrs. shot shell re-
loaders, 1 – 12 ga., 1 – 20 ga

ALL FFL LAWS APPLY. ALL OUT OF STATE FIREARM BUYERS MUST 
PRESENT A CURRENT FFL LICENSE. NO EXCEPTIONS


